Awana
Approved Workmen Are Not Ashamed 1 Timothy 2:15
Welcome to Bloom Baptist Church Awana Group for preschool thru 6th grade.
We are so glad to have you join us. We are here to have fun and learn about the Bible.
We start our meeting in the Sanctuary. (Except for cubbies (preschoolers.)They start out in their
room downstairs.)We begin our opening Ceremony with pledges to the American Flag & the Awana
Flag. We have our announcements ,prayer and then are dismissed to our individual group time.
Please see the following schedule for each group. The children are also served a snack during our
time together.

Please let us know if your child has any allergies.

Please try to make sure your child wears
tennis shoes. We have recreation time
where the kids are running around, playing games and it is safer for them with the proper footwear.
6:00 – 6:05 pm
6:05- 6:30 pm

6:10- 6:30 pm
6:30-7:00 pm
6:30-7:00 pm

Opening Ceremony

- Sanctuary (Sparks ,T&T)

Council Time
Sparks
(K-2nd)
T&T Adventurers
(3rd-4th)
T&T Challengers
(5th- 6th)
Game Time
Cubbies
Preschool - Gym
Handbook Time
Adventurers
Challengers
Game Time
Sparks

downstairs -double room in childrens hallway
Youth room downstairs
-Gym

7:00-7:30 pm

Game Time
T&T Adv.& Chal.

- Gym

7:00-7:30 pm

Handbook Time
Sparks

- room by the kitchen

7:31
7:32 pm

All Clubbers up to the sanctuary for songs and dismissal

PICK UP: children in the Sanctuary upstairsYou will need to come into the building
and pick them up. Due to security and safety
reasons we will need to release them to an adult.

Please Meet Bloom Baptist Pastor Mike O`Bryant.
Bloom Baptist Church
4210 Cedar Hill Rd
Lithopolis, Ohio 43136
614-837-7122

See us on Facebook.
website you can find a copy of the AWANA calendar there.

Please meet our AWANA Commander Kathy Trumps.
We will be sending out calendars, emails, texts and flyers about upcoming events .
Weather cancellations will be announced by 4:00pm. We will also send out a notification if club is
cancelled for any reason. Please make sure we have a correct email address.
Price lists for supplies are as follows:
Books
Vests
Bags

$10.00
$ 7.00
$ 5.00

All club members ( Cubbies ,Sparks, T&T, Trek)
Sparks
All club members

Dues are .60 a week or $21.00 for the full year.
We will have an order form for shirts T&T.
If you are not able to pay for items please see the commander or the Pastor.
Make sure you have completed a registration form for your child.
Parents we “Thank you” for allowing us to teach biblical values to your children.
If you see that a verse has been signed off on go the the next verse or
two. Also verses are signed off of in each child’s book, so it is important for
them to bring their book to each meeting. It is amazing to see how much
these children learn in our time together.
Lastly pray for your children. That is the best gift that you can give them.
May GOD BLESS your family.

